Franklin Township Police Department

Public Safety Building • 495 DeMott Lane • Somerset • New Jersey 08873
Telephone 732-873-5533, Extension 2007 • Confidential Fax 732-873-9018

Lawrence W. Roberts
Chief of Police
October 9, 2012

American Civil Liberties Union
Attn: Thomas MacLeod
PO Box 32159
Newark, NJ 07102

Mr. MacLeod:

I am in receipt of your letter dated September 28, 2012 regarding the Franklin Township Police Department’s response to your initial OPRA requested that was submitted on July 30, 2012. Additionally in your response you have modified your request for public records pursuant to the Open Public Records Act.

The Franklin Township Police Department is requesting an extension of the requisite seven day time frame so that we can review the request with the Department’s ALPR Authorized User and to determine what documentation may be responsive to your request. We respectfully request an extension until October 17, 2012.

Thank you in advance for your consideration in this matter. I can be reached at 732-873-7229 or at Philip.rizzo@twp.franklin.nj.us with any questions or concerns.

Respectfully,

Sgt. Philip Rizzo
Bureau of Community Affairs

C: Ann Marie McCarthy – Twp. Clerk
Louis Rainone – Twp. Attorney
Lt. Kristen Durham
File
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